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“Ye goda, wU»t have we borer Man eould got awn t«*m tbe box 

he observed, curiously. lb' toM ille door tor hie md*teti-ae ___

zxfomg gi$W. * be, zz r -—
white, beautiful face to tom, and him.
re olvlng to throw hirstU upon ht This obliged the mao to lean over 
protect .oa. -,1 hove Jjart e o p <1 tr m oo that ,e.uo and thua Mon.ca wo» 
the power or, a wr, t>*—he y» fl- enabled to steal forth from the op-
most upon mé; bat the iog amj this poulte door, which abe did to qulet-
oarrlige hid me. Hj called to your Jy and nimbly that he had1 not a 
driver to k ow If he had seen me euapeion that the carriage had eon-

ïain xl u"* ^““-nger save hla niaa film. Mr. J. C. Chapaie, Aaaiatant Daire
him be had teen ini-apl I fuany In *[" moment later aha had crossed Of the many employees of B. Truss
here to hide. I beg. dr, that you th„ Bir,.ot and entered the book- 4 Cot, Walkerton, Unu, none stands J™1,
will allow me to ride with yon away gtorv. us Mr. Sidney bad directed higher in the commence of his employ- *“ **“^ „ tT„1B,,5* iw? SÎ
from this .locality—then I will get ber to do. . et» than does Mr. ihornaa J. amen. ®xPelJ*^» **“*?“*?
out and try to find a place or re- When that gentleman -was asvor- tie is an excellent mechanic, end has re“°“ ®™y “** “n®**

'rt^ss s~X2isX?s?gi-ol5 »vyï£3Sï;ïïK saxare ■& vg-tAher. Intently study :n rh r.i‘vp® more order which he appeared to Etaell now ranks among the feW men 1”** ®/.the
She was epeeking. -and to reallied fQrgotten, then entered the who are never absent from their post of know snything abont ttotrue valus of
at ones, both iron, tor language and msildhig ln which his office was to- duty, the time was when he was m of- <»ws. men ttsy are told that a oow 

= -hul lith^mie oated. wMlo William drove away, on ten absent as present, all because of that ytolds thirty pounds of mflk U rncre
Bm™6 an Important errand (j) which would physical inability to perform hit work, valuable than one yielding forty pounds 

a,°?i require a couple of hours to cxeeoia f or years Mr. Etcell wda a great suffer- they do not understand it. I earns across
you m™, to tb™ giving Mr. SUln^i and hU fair «f^m at thSTtba aul- a° ineUnoe of tMa kUd when I waa

sure that I ttofl cot let you Protegee an cwortunityl to reach hi# faring became so intense that for days working with the mspeetora to the Lake 
gît7oat until I con find a place of residence without fear of encounter- he was unable to leave the house. St. John district. One man said: ‘I have
safety for you." / lnK him. During these years, Mr. BteeU, as may the beat cow to the gtrishj &vf*

As to spoko ha lifted her by the As nook an the coupe was out of readily be imagined, was continually on sixty pounds of milk, I went out to 
tond to the seat beside him. and sight hte lawyer hastened to re- the lookout for some remedy that would hla place, haying with me the flgures aa 
the act of kindness, together -with Join Monica, whom he found serenely; rid him of the desiaee, but for a long to the butter fat in his milk. I got from 
hts gentle tones, were too much for looking over a popular magasine time without success. Doctors were eon- him the facts as to the cost of feeding 
Monica’s long-tried nerves, and she which she had Just purchased. suited and although he took the treat- his cow, and figured out the cost of the
took» Into almost hysterical weep- She greeted him With a confiding ^nt prescribed, it did not help him. milk. I found that it cost, allowing the
lng, sob after rob escaping her col- smile, and he (elt his heart throb Tben f,e tlied electric treatment, but ordinary price for the feed used, about 
orlese lips, while she trembled in afresh with Indignation as he looked this also failed to give relief, and in 80 cents per hundred pounds. At -£he 
every limb from excitement. Into her pure, beautiful face and despair he bad about made up his mind priest’s house I got the figures about

Her companion considerately al- thought of the terrible fate to tt,athia case was hopeless and that he Hi cow owned by him, whose milk cost 
towed tor emotion to hove Its way which her heartless relatives would would be a suffering, helpless cripple toronly 44 cents per hundred pounds. I 
for a time, and thus left tc herself, have doomed her, *be end „f his days. Then one day a1 showed the Man that the percentage of
the girl marased to r cover her com- Bo led her to the nearest cab- neighbor prised him to try Dr. Wil- butter fat in the milk of his cow was 
FOSUP» much rooner than the other- stand, assisted tor into a carriage, lia*8> rilla At flr6t he refused, 2.85, whUe to that of the priest’s <x>w 
W/^„WOuM hBVC <®.:le; , . nnd a moment later ttoyi were be- believing they would prove like other it was 6.60. I was able to show him

’’Pray, excuse me,” she said, when tng rapidly whirled toward Upper *h»t instead of bavins the best cow inQrosvenor'etreet, : f i . . "tîrti hereeU&engr^tiyto^e- ItoVri^elLt^worat.^»^
new- totot°T,- look" n gWto* ° klndn e* * I r om do be «mrinued) By theL pi.U, so th.ftt fast to w^thnt, whmmu, this man general.,

anyone caused such emotion that consented. The remainder of the story sold a calf at $15 at birth, the next
I could' not help breaking down/’ THfc DAIRY COW. " ^J^ld inh» ownwords: year, though tbecalfwaaa heifer no-

She then gave him o brief account “When I began taking these pills, body would buy it. Thu stows that tto
of her illness and Imprisonment In ---------- said Mr. Etsell to a reporter of the Tel- farmers will understand thin matter if
Dr. Flint’s ronltarlum. and de- A Critical Period—Protection escope, “I had been off work for three we go them end explain It. Yours very 
scribed how, for tong weeks, -she had -rnm inrtemnnt Weather months. The cords of my right leg truly, W. A. Clemons, Publication Clerk, 
been planning some way to escap?, ’ were nil drawn up, and I could only
but only that day had been able Department of Agriculture, limp about with the aid of my stick,
to effect It. v. Commissioners Branch. Th(fpeln j suffered was terrible. I coaid

The man listened attentively to ptoe wlnt^tto not sleep at all during the,night, and I How the King Lays Aside aU Hit
lier, hla stern face but feebly ex- dalry COWB are a%bPt? be neglected. Fre- waa in misery both tught and day. At Cares,
pressing the Indignation be expert- quently they are left to pick a scanty living first j thought the pills were doing me t,r , nM T . .»™t,oneWOr 80 mUCh WrODg and y,Z M^^eS-cïï no good buf after I had token six boxes by â°l^8 ^
^™"heato -omethlng about Tc^tiZ Ttot^tmT ^^“tdwa’rd PvS” on
this Dr Flint before” h»1 remarked, end extreme changes in the weather, and A#<. tLi t „n* better every dav. and bdward VII. on Tuesday from
when at length she paused, “but I domical milk* prodStfon deTh?nSJ It ml£ by the time 1 had taken about fifteen £et rtSes^Thîf wag1 the ^imr’TTirst
never paid much attention to the ^ often so materially lessened that It cannot boxes every vestige of pain had disap- race8, . was tne lung's lirst
reports—I thought they might be be brought back to the normal standard dur- j vQr over a year.” continued Mr. aPP®®rajJc®J® pnhhc after the slaughter
merely the mnllcioue Mander of ?ne tC cV "I hav-e not tod a twinge of of the North Ses fishermen, andtb,
rom» disgruntled patient ; bnt, my onfy Iead t0 a decreased flow of mtik. but pajn and although I am forty years of .Y"1* J pera°nal as wt»
dear young lafly, I assure you, that they are very apt to cause udder troubles, • l , . wben j was twenty, patnotic outhburst, the very familiar and
after listening to your story, I will rheumatism and other disMsssjnd In rem. Î,?®.1 m.redme nndlhave no hesi- democratic manner in which the King 
makott my touine^to nee that hie .'"“.^tot^cowl1 £t ïralSnfsu^ to .rî5,cTng ïîem the be.? mJd- ™ referred to being the dUtinctivï
character and methods are Investi- of 8Uttable food during this critical period, . . - x.0 wnrij fnr spiatica" personal feature. It is at Newmarket,Mtind tHt'Tam8»" S Mîh.^MTt ''tVJ'oJT itseU prove, that Dr. ther,ci„g hcadquartcrsth.tthe Ittog
Arotototo Shtoefto m/nîmo. ^And, ^‘karT^ ^‘^=^7 “ ^fttoMM/poirer"^ cu^ to^^Ht^Tm^ofto,
row. will you kindly t-ll m« yoursr tlon, has given considerable attention to thle medicine, and that p turf to the manner related in Â late
be oor.clv.ded. with a fatherly smile, subject, and some of bis experiments and in all troubles of the blood or nerves journal W

••Mv rml nemo la Mon inn Kin it " conclusions are well worthy of consideration pieces them beyond all other medicines, rainuou journal.My real name is Monica rung. ownerB of cows. In the course of an ir- * . V Ililla {rom anT medi- A real type of the “fine old Englishshe unhesitatingly replied, ’’but un- on the fall earn of cows he says: You can get these puis irom any meui t, i,r dresBed in f^5ewl
til I can put myself under the pro- one ulght or even a few hours of cold rain cine dealer or direct by mail at 60 cents e™ , . , . *} ,
toot ion of someone who -will help me causes an enormous shrinkage of milk. Food. a box or six lioxcs for $2.o0, by writing mounted on a sturdy bay horse, and 
to prosecute those who have comfort and couteutment are toe prime fac- Th D Williams Medicine Co., Brock- chatting quietly buttery cheerily with wÆÏe n,. î W r^ildlto! ^tTSTSif'SSrt to.U S vme. tot feec that the full name “Dr. a younger man in f*n cloth and brown
to bo known by Eome other. My mid- ractor. To feed well but disregard the bodily Williams* Pink Pills for Pale People is gaiters, cantered easily over the

îïartirïsaftsi’sas rsfiâSSîSÆîsyæ ™ tttfxpiKS.iUr.*
and if I might call myself Helen Foe- «ring from cold, no matter how genetwiy — _ the glorious English air that comet

‘"perhaps.” raid Mr. Sidney. ’'’ÂutumnJ^a more critical period fore oow ! TO FORM HIGHLAND KILTS. UndHrom* the* cleantS

thoughtfully : 'w^ wl'l think about {JwVind™ are fniitful causes of decreasing --------- . early morning air, cool and invigorfl^
it, tlîouigh. I confess, I have a pre- mnk. The first makes inactive the muscular Invitation to the British War Offic^ to ing, had just a touch of autumn in it 
j dtoi> acnlnst a sum-ul nam e Now. Wffftojto^to* so dirtwh, tonner- do Awav With the “Feilebesg. Thin distinguished gentleman, taking
will you tell mo a little more nbout ™ Should therefore not & exposed to tall Aueust 22nd 1,19 health-giving morning spin acrosi
this cousin, and how he happened ~alMi left out during cold nights, or con- The London Daily Mail of August 22nd Newmarket Heath, waa the Kihg ol
to get such unlimited control- of «nod In muddy or wet yards at any time. contains the following on a proposal by a K_„ian(i and be was ud and about whileyour affairs ?” mM£'t,y S? Highiande, to do tir.y with th. tilt suit. hTsu^jlet. ZSftol
of her life In Mexico, of herTtheS S,VlM°ow BST^SStSTf fiS WWe comme^T^e'ToUce of me Scot- ^or ® “Û™
death, and how Carl King had man- ventent to stable the cows for a few days. tlah Home Rule Association an article In the P, - ,,. h„,gh° , .i,. Kln^ir
ageil to induce her to sign papers wîre Time w«not August United Bn-vlce Magazine on th. uni- totonou» daya.but to Ultra hlmralf al
making lilm Her guardian and glv- whlch too M re "bri^kage In milk and form of our HlgMand regiments. What will f*a/n/iLfJ[^ixre
lng him rower of attorney. Suer fst at once, but ‘hey failed to r«over lt BaJr to a wrlter ,lgnlng hlmae„ ’Albyna Ou “"d “““ 19 ““f Î3

“Miss King.” mid Archibald Sid- 2lrlln9ntdbethwelnîiï; ‘ttï^ thî?1 cê“d“hi Dragh.’ which senousiy invite, our War Of- ««"««■““n and patron ol
?St^\Bc^C°aClto^chI reltoble "7 HdW “"«“m-et0™ ^dX? eleHiu^h.^ ‘Vs day at Newmarket la the day ,!
SSÜS. ortou em? àt Into a Fkter',2 nTwkhy°WhVthhe,n .‘tu/pT^^ ^..“SaifTn ^ISSSi %%%£ ?heDl6^piend“Ls^ k̂// b̂hhtT
worse situation than that from failed Tbê îïxtyêm such nn ex- really been confined to lto tailoring depart- is plain and unassuming egough, tot hu
which you have Just escaped. May Sîtonce wasguareed agalort. and the sam, mrat Ihi Pimlico.to^JA^o yraratto suite of rooms forms the plainest an<
I take you to my own home and to herd gave a dally average of 28.4 pounds ml k Jjrain 1 ot a aew and Universal ™oat unaesuming portion of the build-
my wife, until I can sift your his- »nlJ in2 p°b°'1âsltêd what the cows did with undress cap. and now that It Is to the ing. The Duke of Devonahhirea liousi
tory a little more thoroughly to thrir^2d. alnce they were fed liberally dur- proper mood, lt may ge Inclined « grapple across the street is not striking, bul
order to ascertain what can be done in* the winter They made beet orJM wto with, the proposaie Albynn^Ou toagh.^ the King’s hofcK—the newly acquire!
for you? You Will ho very comfort- It. tor each A’1.!11*1,!1 fa,n that® did neither the tain reasonablenesa in hia suggestions, which place that is to be occupied by His Ma-
able for We are both fond of young ?„^™or the iwner any good. During the are based on the fact ‘hat- jesty when the alterations are finished
people, and we have none In the fwô winters the herd was composed ol th. In Sonth^ Africa the tg™h°‘e -i. even less noticeable,
house, my children all being mar- same cows.^^fed toe ^SffntSntton. and as aü arms wore more or less the same So thoroughly i. the idea of till
Tied and away from borne.” S*®hreaùs^ot that mishap the herd failed hoots putties and khaki clothing: hut ton simple life carried out that there is ni

Monica lifted a face full of grat- g1 jït“ p« «nt. «fdotog it, normal or Highland rerimeots^rodu^ --Pl'catlon. mobbing or crowding of the King whe,
Undo to her kind-hearted companion., poeelble work. T°»^DOSink cows ent patterns of hoso-tops, as well as other he is at Newmarket. The men wftl

“You arc very, very good,” she ,L0„8eaatcmï y minor differences.' the long Strings of racehorses exerciaini ,
said, tremulously, “and X would no ln the au’umn’ w. A. CLEMONS To »b»toto such oontoaton yto tog.nv.nl- on theBheath know of the King’s desS
like to accept (your generous offer, ---------------- Publics! --That a universal cath dath.' or war Ur- for peace and quiet, and they re
but It does not seem quite right ton. be designed, uniform for the kilt or 6pect it
that I. a total stranger, should A WISE PllECAUTtON. ' îïffSÜ/hu. ît diStoSi 7Æ To such charming lengths does Hil
become such a responsibility; to ---------- 200 yards to be of the greenish—Lovat mix- Majesty sometimes carry his temporarj

,, _ „ no” ninffpr whether the baby is sick ture -khaki. or some similar invisible'color, aloofness from the trammels of courtThe centlemlan smiled. He was No matter wnetner ine y aB ail the present regimental tartans are too , . ownsion Newmarket hai«trnnirnlv jlriAvn 'Uoward this much- or well, Baby’s Own Tablets should al- dark tor the majority of the bimkgrounds life that on no occasion iNewmarket h»lstrangely drawn Howard tu s mu n > /hc |10Use They not only we usually fight on. This design should pre- witnessed the spectacle of a polished
wronged child- +1 « wu *. ' ^ disorders but thev pre- sent no difficulties, for^ the component colors £,enfieman from Scotland Yard goingwe*should Vi'nd ^"uVîy'toea aît 7Z "toltotod to med whLIver SSSÆV5S&X about full of suppressed anxiety tryin
rownit^ Ttorid. kindly ; “but the little ones showthe sHéhtest.i^ TMAredvto^.tom ^"atohad ‘acLa/iy8 gM
if you are going to experience an un- of illness. No other medicine is so cn ®“ed toB make the tartan brighter looking ® + wh*comfortable sense of obligation you thusiastically spoken of by mothers-no Jt short distances. That rather ânslghtly without wh«
shall—if I am successful in winning other medicine has done so much to comprom^e the kbak apron wouM thua d^ were charged with the special duty ol 
back your fortune for you-pay me make little ones healthy and good nat- JW-r-, «•^ by Pr"t.ect'ng h™’ _ ia enpnt
my fee, the same as any client.’’ ured. Mrs. Albert Luddington, kt. «‘° doni,iet of the present regimental tortan The afternoon, of course, is spent al

There was an amused twinkle In Mary’s River, N. S., says : “I do not be- for wear «“‘tog peace as full dress aad for the races. Sometimes using a pair ol 
his eyes as be said this, which In- Ucve my baby would have been alive to- 1“"^n^wSidtaria^taplIlleatlon powerful field glasses, at other time,
dicated that he had purpQ,sely re- day had it not been for Baby’s Own Tab- andCtUniformity of the hose-tope, garter gazing down the course with his k«ei 
frained from naming the amount of lets. Since using them he is growing knots, sporrans—the present 'a®®*7i?aïUieath- e3’e8» King stands up in the royal
bis fee. nicely, is good natured and is getting of hair’ to be replacedp‘re0a^r box during each race, and follow, til.

“Ah! that I shall be so glad to do,” fat” Good for the new born baby or Wup Highland bonnet (not a. Glengarry), fortunes of the various horsps with tbl 
said Monica, eagerly, “and I can- CTowing child—nnd above all absolutely with one. two. or tnree feaehers. according to zest of an experienced raedgoer. Chat 
not tell you what a terrible burden ®afe. You can get Baby’s Own Tab- ‘anukld'l^ant".!” merem feathe?^onneV! ting now with one or more of the peen 
has been lifted from my' heart in so 1ets from vour druggist or by mail at wm juitlce to ’’Albyna Gu Bragh.’’ It must or country gentlemen around him, now 
unexpectedly finding such a friend ” 25 cents a box, bv writing The Dr. Wil- be admitted that many features of the pre- wjth groups of ladies in the most ex- 

Then, with a sudden thought, she ,iams, Medicine Company, BrockviUe, ““hfato®a°t IV Foi‘ tost "toy ?o taag?a5 elusive enclosure, now haying a wort 
Inquired: Ont- m-toce Charlie's araïy la white shell-jackets with a fellow racehorse-owner or otha

“la vour driver perfectly* reliable, __ _______________ and pipe-clayed spats, cr Rob Rov and Evan fr|end. or associate, the King thor
Mr. a.dneyt? I know that Dr. Flint _ n Dubh in gold SStoe oughly enjoys the best that can b«
would give a large, reward to re- A Fanner fitness Happy Retort gaJwnîm WhS%SÎ h were practical to a de- found in England racing, and his knowl 
cover me, and if your man should Judge II. Polk Munroe, of Buffalo, e in everything connected with war.” and Gf horses and his memory fot
see and recognize me, when I leave says the Louisville Herald, recently told there is really n®J;*®*®® t^hLÎnPtuate their events in the racing world are admir 
te carriage, he might be temp ed this story of a witness getting even with ^Stto^should m5 endeàvw to be equally ingly commented upon by many leaden 
to put the doctor on my track. I am a brow beating lawyer. The witness was bq* cf the turf.
sure ho did not see my: face distinct- a farmer who was in court complaining to those who are sure to cry^nt °f the The racin„ 0ver, the King drive» 
lyl when I passed him, but he would that a certain fellow had stolen some score «^sentiment at^the proposal^ ^ down ^ the town in the ruck of vehicle» 
certainly remember uiy dress. of liis ducks. “Albynn Gu Bragh” replies that our sen- Qf ajj descriptions. He has instructei

“I was asking, mydblf that same « «Do you know that these are your lor kilted regiment, “the famous Forty- Hce tQ lct tbe traffic go on a»«on.-the Be.itle.uan replied. duckst ’ asked the lawyer. K'comp.m ®lni y=‘s«m. to hiîe survlv- usual.and there is no ceremonial clear
“William has appeared to be lion- .« «Qh, yes, I should know them any- ®“c“hce He does not propose to j of thc road, no cry of “Room foi
est and faithful thus far, but lie has where/ and then the farmer went into aboltsh the kilt-for that, indeed, would set * Kina’” Hundreds of persons havt
not been in my emp'.tiy vecy long. detail describing the ducks and tellin, the toaS"ls?ns,,IJS5^“t.„°d“ljystomati ^the driven down in cabs, brakes, carriages
bo I think it mayi bo wise to u^c |Uat w]iy he would know them. ®Jegg of cur Highland corps. motor care and hired vehicles of al
caution and be on the safe side. « «But these ducks are no different —-— ------------------- fiorta and conditions about the sanv

a We are now yeryt near tiny office, from any other ducks,” said the lawyer. MUST BE CONSTANT. time as the King without knowing 01
out6 of‘ttoC wtodow B£!d Attract ehto T have a Rood many to my yard at homo The bead of a lor-re department bis presence, although he almost al

of the window and airract ns )ugt bke them. which sells a urourietarv article says wavs uses an open carriage. Now am
wblto X auletly eito out of the Q^’ " ‘T,hat’8 not unli.k^>” B“id ,the. farI he used to have tto idea that when he then he actually gets “held up” by th,
rotite urototoe etreet to a ™er’ ‘These are not the only ducks 1 had thorou„hlv advertised his product police in company with others when th.
bookstore, ' where you can easily have bad stolen in the past few weeks. <Q that it siimlid be known everywhere regulation of the traffic becomes diffi
afï° havelent'WnHora1'lrame,"LuriU Bound t0 Grumblc Anyway. arep°h!s advertisine. T have learned." An outward and visible sign of th,
Join you.” ( London 1'unch.) savs, “that in Ftime matters - the absence of ceremony at Newmarket 1»

Ho unfastened the dopr for her as Squire—Well, you can’t complain of oublie memorv is f’-ivl. and also that the dress of the King, and ax a conse
he spoke, but requested Mon ca to the weather this• year ; \ u*ve hud splcn- there is a constrvn vitd enormous ad i N:«ende that off the. ot lier 1 cn. A 'ari
hold it closed until the carriage did crops. e tion to thc nuh’. v,vnl> I ,V■.end,"* 'elt hat of a pleasing ha.je « f mcdiiro
stopped. Farmer—The*N »r»*« >• the crops be Besides, to make m vut r «iuc ion mown, a Raglan oi' ( iiCbl.'.rne.a eoal^ »-

Pros^ntlv H «row up before a large nil right. 1»n' ‘ « terrible tn ndverHri- • ~ *>• ••-■».! t -l-ah ■anj*e overal . nn.. ;v suit ait
■totito bu '.d'.aiz hu It f re ' hr cna-.h * 1 •"»! •' ♦' Winteif T • : .• t • v aJ weal :or

'O > ;rni<> 1 E_1 r
. ... ri !/ 1 ft v.fv.V
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? COWS THAT DO t
**+191 \• • '•Ti . toi’.-ir . I ANOTHER TltlDMPB FOK DR. ; rWILLIAMS’ PINK PILLS. NOT PAY.

fJïumAhjjJA* CmMvrrut" 
h Me'nLrit**&*/&?

Mr. Klaell, of Walkerton, Suffered for 
MonIlia and Oot no iMtrf ünlfl

I.
:

be Uegen the Dee ot Three /
tout/

m

¥■
4

The Unknown 
Bridegroom. j :« *•

eeflf that she w»e not being observ
ed, lifted te latch of the conserva
tory: door alnd passed out, carefully 
c&osfcng It after her.

A couple tof bounds brought heir to 
the door In the wojtf,

With tremlbiUng, *but strongly;
©d hands she turned the keyt, pushed 
her way- out, shut the door after her 
her and in another moment was In 
the street—free!

She was fthoinkfid «that the fog 
was still dense, although It seemed 
to be lifting a little. Tor she knew 
it wouf.d he veryl difficult to trace 
her Ln It. ,

With the speed of a fawn She 
crossed the alley’, and. glancing 
back, brenkad a sigh Of relief to 
fLnd that she ooutd scarcely) distin
guish the door through which she 
had just escaped.

Oh ! lt was glorious to be liberty! 
!onoe morel It seemed as if a dead
en weight had been suddenly! lifted 
from both heart aind brain, and she 
ooaiüd have shouted aloud for joyl had 
tehe dared-

She kept steadily/ on, and soon 
turned another corner, and then the 
next, all though she had 
ft lightest Idea where she

It was beginning to rain again, 
and she crossed to thc opposite side 
of the street, thinking she would be 
more sheltered, as the storm seem
ed too blow from that direction..

Presently she passed a coupe, al
though sli.3 did not see it until she 
was almost up with it. It was stand
ing before a house, and the driver 
was engaged in fixing the bridle of 
On© of his horses, and just glanced 
up at her as she passed.

She walked tin a lew,paces ; then it 
occurred to her to turn hack 
ask tbe main- to direct her to the 
nearest street where she could get it 
tram car that would take her to Qt. 
James' square.

She*had determined to go straight 
to her old lodgings, and if they) 
were there, confront Carl King and 
daughter, denounce them and de
mand her right».

S1k> had almost reached *he coupe 
when she heard a door violently# 
thrown open on the opposite side of 
the street.

Th© next moment she heard a 
man’s voice call out excitedly: :

“Ho, there ! Is that a public car
riage*? Driver, oom.o here a moment, 
will yiooi ?”

At the sound of that voice Mon
ica’s heart sprang into her throat, 
for *by! it site instantly recognized 
Dr. Flint.

There woe a large yard to the rear 
if the house, and patients were some- 
times allowed to walk for a few 
minutes at a ^lme 4n it and to 
visit the liandsome conservatory 
which was ono çf the doctor’s fads.

Tliero came a day wjhen Mbnlca 
was permitted this privilege — 
that she had long and most earnest
ly desired, and she was so happy and 
grateful to Dr. Flint, that he fin
ally followed lier to go out nearly 
svery day, and to remain longer 
than the other patients.

From the first she made friends 
with the gardener, for she dearly 
loved flowers, and thus easily won 
tho man to talk about his work to 
bor ; while, sometimes, she would ask 
to bo allowed to help him In cut
ting and arranging flowers that 
were to l>e sent out.

Ono Thursday—^“rubbish day,” as 
Monica called It—alio arose with the 
determination to make a desperate 
effort for freedom.

A11 hour or so after sli© had had 
ber breakfast, and while she was 
toying listlessly with so mo em
broidery, < Dr. -Flint walked in upon 
ber for a little visit. She led him 
on to talk about flowters, and then 
she suggested that he should take 
her to see the greenhouse.

The doctor assented, hesitatingly.
Reaching the conservatory, they 

were joined by the gardener, who be
gan to inquire about 
ting of some plants.

“May I go to look at the roses, 
Mr. Tucker, while you are talking ?” 
Inquired Monica.

“Yes; run along, miss, and see the 
Maréchal Niels; there are some beau
ties out to-day,” the man returned, 
and Monica turned away.

“Aro the rear doors locked. Tuck
et* ?” queried Dr. Flint, in a low, 
tone.

TI10 man turned and glanced behind 
him.

“Yes—there's the key on the peg 
where It belongs,” the gardener ans
wered.

M’onica. was just parsing into the 
rosehousc as Dr. Flint spoke, and her 
keen ears caught what he said.

&I10 did not hear Tucker’s response, 
but she saw him turn, to assure him
self that the key was In its place, 
and her quick wit told her his ob
ject, and what she had never kno*«yn 
before—-that the key to the rear 
door of each house was kept upon 
a convenient peg at 'the entrance.

She walked slowly on between the 
■rows of fragrant vinos and bushes, 
until she saw the doctor and his 
companion enter another division of 
tho conservatory, when, stooping 
low. she darted back to search for 
that precious key.

She espied it almost immediately 
upon reaching the door.

With a gasp of joy she seized it from 
Its peg and thon sped, with nimble 
feet, toward the outlet at the rear.

Monica opened the door at the end 
of tho roeo garden, then she I lew back 
and restored the key to its place.
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Monica then told him

In her Ignorance of locality, and 
(blinded by; the fog, she had inadver
tantly travelled in a circle, and como 
out upon tho very street on which 
his residence fronted ; and now some
thing In Ins tone told her that her 
flight had been discovered, and ho 
was Looking for her there, while 
doubt’ess the gardeners were search
ing the grounds and ifiley foir her.

What should she do? She had leap
ed forward at tho first word the 
man uttered, and was noiw ç'.ose un- 

I dor the shadow of the coupe. Hut 
She had barely got inside the rose- • for it and the friendüy fog. which, 

houso again when she hoard the doc- j however, was growing less dense, ev- 
tov and Tucker return to the outer : eryi moment—she must have been dls- 
room, and sli© wjas very thankful that covered ere this. She dared not stir 
she had acted as she had. now, lest she attract the attention

Both men came into the house of both the driver and the doctor, 
where she was, and looked about for j and so she stood still and breatli- 
a while, but did not pay much at- j lessly: listened.
tent Lon to her, os she appeared to “No, sir; this be a private car- 
bo absorbed in picking off dead riage, an* *twon’t do to leave the 
leaves here and there, as the garden- 1 'osses, sir,” she heard the coachman' 
er had taught and allowed Ber to do respond, and knew by the sound of 
whenever she came there. i his voice that his back -was toward

At length Dr. Flint observed that ‘ her, while a sigh of relief escaped
I her on learning that th.e coupe Svas 

Monica’s heart sank within her at a private equipage», 
this command ; but, without allowing 
a sign of her emotion to become vis- she tiptoed to the door of the car- 
ible, she looked up at him with gen- rage, whr.ch, fortunate for her pur- 
tlo appeal and said : I P*o«e, was ajar, opened Lt, crept in-

“Flease let me stay a little long- : side, and crouched upon the floor 
er—the roses are so lovelv.” as Dr. Flint called out again :

“Well, if Tucker doesn’t mind.” he ' "Have you seen a young girl, dress- 
replied, giving the man a wink.” i ed Ln a brown suit, pass along this 

“No, sir. [ do not mlnd-she is com- j street within' a few minutes ?” 
pan y for me, and I’ll bring her In j 
afore lundi time,” said the man. 1 

“All right,” tho physician return- three minutes back—she must *ave 
ed, and then hastened to his office, turned the corner by! this, but p’raps 
where he was expecting a patient. £®ui,l|f hover’aul *er if you’re 

The gardener stood talking with ^
Monica lor a moment or two, broke With a muttered oath, Dr. Hint 
off a few, flowers for her, then, re- houged his door and dashed down 
marking that he was going to fill J-Jh» steps aJïd along the street as 
eomo pots to take some rose-slips, ^ J1,8 ™"cre with wings,
nut would bo back presently, left her while the driver turned back td 
bv herself airain -i l:lj horses, never once suspecting thebT,'o™o8U,= ^cut of BlRht tile ^Sewnith,n0r1toMcatrrr^be,iü6 
Kiri literally flew to the rear door j ^^oTat the ^ moment the 
again, and a low^cry of Joy escaped dooi. of tho hoa9e before which the 
her as she saw- the under gardener eoup^ Was fetanding was opened and 
Just ln tho act of wheeling a bar- a gentleman of mld-11 ? age deicvntied 
rowful of rubbish througli tho door the steps, while Monica with 
in tho wail. gasp of fear huddled more closely

Ho did not close it after him, and into lier corner.
Mbnlca could just discorn him sliov-
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\

It was time to go in.

With the boidnews of desperation

many features or 1 
Highland regiments are 

-try
“Yes, sir,” responded the coach

man, “she passed mo right ’ere not

passen-

„ 4. . . » . . . , .. . “William, you can drive me tilrect-
ellng the debris into barrels that ly hock to the o.fice ; send the horses 
were standing there, after which he along at a pretty good clip, for I 
returned to tbe Inclosure, and have an Important appointment at
shutting tho door, turned the twelve,” the genvl man commanded
pvndeixius khy in the lock, but In rmootlu pleasant tones, 
did not remove it, and then he went “Yes. sir,” returned the man, 
bis w-ay for a not tier Load. springing nimbly to his box as his

Mon Lea waited until he disappear- master entered the carriage, an 1 he 
©d around a corner of tbe green- was ittundly reat >d b fore U12 wheels 
house, where the fog swallowed mlm began to move.
from rilght. tiH'n. w'th n nirev^-—nevt ln=tnnt hn uttered an
ei.au&> LuUoua her to «uwure her- exclamation a. &h4outrJui>* at
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